
TE C0 LONIA l U I IC I M A N.

1or (lie Colonial Clrchan. rectfonl and tlie lifea :" biut should I nlot repose near( Y O U T H'S D E> A R T M E N T.
telico myiv mother in this world, I trust our' song shal _ .. _ -_-_-_

s r . ns UN : R .t ..--. ite it prais i wo h% i s itilysterious inercy II A r r v N E w T E A i.

My letter vas sealed with black--I united ig in heaven. R' IJ.ippy New Ynar, my dear failer,' saJid Nry
opeieud itf iti toJei aIble colposire, iltagn I knîew --- ---- Woud, ns she siole siddenly behind him, on New
t conaned an accouint of mîy maoher's death. i F N E A R T S. Vear morniiig, nnd tlroving lier nirmns acrouînd his rierk

imprinted a fond kiss on lis forelead. ' Happy
felt a Iiid of insenisbility, but rno siooner did 1 read hGrace Darlingiî and licr Pather rescuing thc Surrirorsa New Year, my love,' le responded, dirawing ha r flr.
a part of thre contents, tl:i my heart fiainited ; I of the iVreck of the Forfarshire Packet front perish- ,ard, 1 and 1 hope you mlay live to enjoy a great
wept, I sighcd. # I left the bustie of a largel ing ona the rocks of the Fern Is/ands. Englravedmany of them.' he lh ft his sido in a f ew moinerit

tfiadai towini (o sec my dear another deposited in the hy Darul Lucas, fron a Picture painted on the spot and takiiig her station beife thie crimson curaind
altiv h ac by 11. B. Parker and J. IV. Carinîcumel. Lun- nindow, scemed soon deeply lost l thoughtl. The

e va age church-yard. I don : F. G. Mooi, Threadneedai-treet. colour decneeipd oni er cheek; ler ej es wvere cast
iet niy' briothiers:,d sisfers--en thousand thoughts The joint e r o do wn, and there was an nppearance ol tearagradually

crossed our mimds; ne each had, as ie inaginied, pinters have produced the nortiiiest record we have forming until they came large and fulal,thein sonly

onri secret and sacred feelings, but ive well under- yet seen of ai heroir nction w.vell deserving ta be rolla rom fthose heiutilul eye, as lth to lea

stood thie supposed unsuspected secret,-ve were in.. commenoraied by the highest enideavours of art.- Isa bre an attniee oberver oal and. i'roch,
oh residnt a Nwcasle-o-yne in i e- a attentive observer of alnd proch

uaidly musigon te cvent, ona chilhood and youth,.ate vicirity of thet scene o action), the artints hadne inag lis daughter, lie said in an expostulatirg lone-
and ont a mother's tender care and ever wvatchfull'h opporturity, as soon as thie storm subsided, o in tears, Mary, aund on New Year born g cfer-

love. The.e feelings and neditations, added to so[rlpair to tlhe spt aund sechig fron objects ' athmer,' anid she, taking lis hand h e
tthey then nppeared. As Wilham Darhng and his ad speaking very slow, ' last New Year noini.

daughter sat for their portraits, and as fhese harve Mother stood by this very windowy, and gave me a
Ie to a degrec, ihaiclh I believe surpriscl thoseho been esteemed faithful likenesses, we my not be Bible, and row-nowv-shie is in heaven !.' rer

wece present. siurprised ftlat the work before us shoumld present teWi!!iam was hiere to: now he les a tliet cold, coD
Arn'ved at - , I went to tie dwellinîg wherc I hiappest resumlt from their labours. hie stir and bus- rave hera n ed bt u atre o anice

b de of flae scelle is tividly phiaceti lacia". us;, file SIreug* love,' salal Mr. Waoud in ai lnw tremulotis vtaîce,
was~to behiold a scene I knew iinust be deeply affect- gueig boat in t e foregroid, l e turmol of ic se God has seen fit ta afflict us; he lias seen fit to dc.

ng-- the remams o-anfi in th distance, are al prive us of riear and dear friends: but can youi tlink
- and of rny dearcst su~ad tire rocks aina fa<'ures in fio martnce ofe laslv nlmry ohig

thier % are placed beneath a canopy on lier couch.- faithfutlly developed. Notiing can be more spirited of no mark of his love and mercy, nothmig in

lier look iwas peaceful and calm ;-it was my mo-land reil titan thae bero aud heroine of the scene as and raterutear-falld deyee uwero earnefl fixed on

ftler,-) es-it u as ail that remainaed of my dear mo- his, ' I was wrong---Oh J am alwuays doing vrong-.
threr. 0 ! miy mother, 1 could tiat moment havehTe point of time chosen for tIhe picfure is that last New Year day .1 cas cilhouti God in the torld,

fn lir Oe boat ny notr, tire toct :av inthenowa-she hid her face in her fathers bosom uddesired to die ta o ewith the * * . W e pro-;foregiound aie seen W illiam Darling and bis sbb e ald. ft wa b e i ntes b or aryalagh.L5~~~ ainual. lit %v'as tome minutes bfore blary
ceeded about a mile to thle village church-to tle ter toihîug througli a sea that %soruil bave daunted recoveredl sufcient composure fo proceed, but ihefl lievre hs'avestn heartur tha eu'ered beat beneth
resting place of our ancebiors. Oni ouir way tie sim- the bravest heart that ever beat beneath a saor's se did, in tremulous tone she for the first time i:-

ID ;jqcliet. The old man is Steadily ~~~~~~~~plyitag laie sndWt hrfleofirhp nCd.11el'-a
ple affectiog bell saluted our cars-I had heard it be- hc, % m manages tae ait ar, iars, an dbe t lo ha e or en e-. a ov sanoe->s it Ila anoucc fli arrva cat Ihl tGrace Io avoidsbe ' thait Cod has forgiven me--Iat lic loves mas'ore--) es, it had announced the arrivai at this se-a litige fragment of the wreck that seeris about to -and Oh, such peace as has been breathed intotry
questcred spot of severaI of our fanily--l last leard be dashed by the fary ofthe unres against boa, aching eart,-nnd such sweet communoa
its sound w lieu a tender aild îidaulgcnt father was threatening ta destroy it. In fic midlle distance aresi have enjoye,-Oh father, God isetoo good-God

the remnains of the ireck; hie vessel lid broke ins ghd t *joyd,- r a Wod Goas a poo deGotconveyed to " the house apponted for aIl living:" it two and thecafter-part had been carried aay butis good o me. r. Wo sas a pous devoted
.i (lac -ria or me' flic bu Christian;-Ihe.lat vear lid been indeed to hima

lad also greetel in mits olenin tones the arrivai of my t fore-part, wvith the disabled paddle wheels, lies year oftials and afictions; but through if all had
larlinog boy:-true, lie wvas a flower transplanted tao n the rocks; thre sea is beating over lier, so thatbeen enabled ta sec the hand of bis Heavenly Fathu

blooim, i paradise, snatched ouat of this uncongemial noone could be on board and lve. Near if, on aiand ta remember in the hour of bis deepest gloom
b s l n u fragmenat of ureck, ta vhich flaey managed ta getlwhom God loveth he chasteneth. lhi-, his only re-hmate, almost r- soon as Le nas planted in our deifr s flie vessel, are the fewr half-clal sufferers hose;mainiog child, had been flie subjeCt of nany a Prat.

sert; buta tlae:i, lie was my child, and rr.y only child: leestures express their transport of joy and gratitudeler; great had been the anxiety vhichi had crowdel
lie iwas lve!v and afflicted a short hine on the carth aut file prospect of speedy deliverace, mingled withiinto his heart, when he had seen her the star as t

and then rensoved from lhis father', fond caresses toprayers for dhe safety of tlcirpreservers, and thanka-, nere of every convivial circle in which she ai peard.
nd lia fas lsis atier ondaressesh he" gv to the Divine Providence that bas spared their He had fesared that thre love of the vorld, its plia-ais ait my ariival in his own native country-the ves. sures and enjoyes, oul make hr forgefl d

vas wcre destmed to be lais diciling place-lie onlîy In flie furhier distance is Longstone Lighthouse; her God, but hle had been enabled ta commit her,-
aipeneald his eyes on tis vorld, wept over its vanities, its light dinly shining through the grey of thie morn- bis all,-to his heavenly Father, and God had seenF
LAd Ile farene!. and now wraits to ivelcome me to ag, uhose first ruddy streaks illumine the wuild va- ta answer bis prayer. Long a»Id sweet w'as Ihe di!

glory andtal Cood. tery horizoan, and reveal tie whle expanse of fliecourse that passed betveen father and daighter et
tempestuious occar. Over head, two or three seream-itlat happy muraing, und n joy which nought but teau

Vc arrived at thie church yard, and were met by ing sea-gulls, buffeting wiil their native element,seem could express, filled that father's lena t.

lie servant of God wvith glad tidngs on bis lips- almost beaten dovi bythe hurricane that drives on; My dear render,-have you, like Mary, during fa
b tire rack of storm-clouids, mixing thre rlouds and ast year, found your God? lfyou have not, willy.

" i m the resurrection and the life."a ae proceed- spray ; the crests of fle leaping surges are seen re- no now sincerely resoilve ta seek him? Renenih
cd to flae house of God, uihcre I had offen gone leved against tie sky on every side. he is not far irom any ofus. He is overyou, ad
wvith mv mother to keep holy day ; the scenes suere Mr. Parker's Pictures of Sm'ugglers and Coast around you; and if you sincerely ask and aisi il,

familiar to me ; they s ere tlie scenes of childhood Scenes Lave, ive believe, ainays been very popular,'will take up bis abode uith you, )ie uill malke v'
andl Mr. Ca-michael has attainel coisiderale emi-1 heart lias home. You may not ive another sear

and outh. I hauve seldm scen them of late yeîars' nence as a Marine Painter; but we think the pre- you may not live another iveek; 01h seek him ic
a, only visit thein on these solenn occasions.- sent work will place them ie a still more eminen|anxiouslY, earnestly, the present is all that is youri

Thence use re; aired o hlle silent grave-to my mo- position. The engraving las been very carefully aIl thit you are sure of -let me entrent of you to i

ther's grave. I looked-l sfill saw the last robe in done by Lucas, %,hio now holds a %ery ligh rank a- prove it.

hmong British artiste, and thi. vork is in no ivay in-which mortahty is allowed to be arrayed. 1 beheld ferior to lias reputatron. The iniddle distance is per- c n À a i T Y.
tfie siall space-allottel for a residence-the solcei haps a lttle heavy, but altogether it is an admirable Charity, says Dr. Johnson, is a universal dufy.
w'crds were pronouncd, " carthi to earth -ashes to nork of art.- Cons. Jour. Every man is bound ta prartice it. liN hatever degn

ashies-duust ta dust." W'e soon cook our departure; of assistance wve give ta aniother upon proper moti

J bild ny niother-fuarevell-farewull. ly first vish Thie t ;umpls of sickedness are short in thais vorld. it as an net of charify; and there is scarcely any

ws tht 1 miglt rejoin hier in paradise,--my next, lin how lorios triumiplis vill religion and devoted- n suc a state ofimbeciityhb t rc may nt, on sc
ne.as tlia Go renda unteolir-Lc occasions, benefit lais neiglabour.

that I-mirighit in due lime repose near-my Mothzes nes fo Gad end m the otherLacon. He tbat cannot attend the sick, may reclaim

Drave This as w s n ikely to be complied vicioun. He that cannot give nurh assistance bhi
ab self, may perforan the duty of charity, by inflami

Sith, as thec f:elen soulas of men have s far excite A man cannot pra ]ong, tnd continuehhe pefi

ny sympathies, that I write this in a foreign cime, in sin; for cither is prayers vil compel un ta leave iich lie cannot grant.-dan. of Crost.

hbere mydeire isia to h or fJesus wuho .s '' thse res ur on.- r lais Tua r 'v ile Genos pelnta -esne oe r.rayileeniys> r st elOJssilo si h resur-l'ag...i.p. Jerciny Toyjlor. *From thse Gospel Messenger.


